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THE LETTERS 0F FATHER EMANUEL
CRESPEL.

MiSSIONAitY EXPERhBNCUS IN CANADA Dt'RLNC. THEI
EIGIITEEZ24tI CEINTLtRY.

[NOTE :-The lettets in wvhlch Father Crespel relates his ex-
perience as a mtsslonary in Canada, are caght in number, wzitten
at the retuest af bis braîher, wha was destrous cf posscssing the
particulars af so cvcntful a period of bis life. They are, mareaiver,
of considerable historical va!ue, giring in simple yet entertaining
language, a description cf the country, and those partionts ini parti-
cular whlch relate ta what is now the Piavince cf Ontario, will, we
are sure, be received with interest by the readers of the R£visV.
Father Crespel was for same trne stationed at Niagara, as will
appear in~ his narrative, and he traversed the whole country froni
there ta Detroit.' H-e albo spent sanie time an the Ottawa and
St Lawrence Rivets, and. inded, bis wandcrings led himinto ail
partutf th~e Province, so that it mnay be imagined how indefatigable
and tireless a naissianary ho wa= We are not aware that these
letters have hitherto appeared ini priait, except in a small quartcrly
magaz1ne publislhcd in New York, calledl Ther Filgriin of Palestine,
ta whomn we are indebted for themn. In tht spelling cf Indian
preper nuies the original cf Father Crespel bas been adhered to,
although in many cases they are not strictly correct.-ED.)

LETTE.R 1. (Cotclided).

ON the i 4th cf the saine month we continued aur route ta
the Chica go bend,*und, ivhile cross;ng thence ta Death-
cape, %vic is five leagues off, a squall b.urprised us and
d rove on short severalof the canots which failed ta double
aý point and reacli shelter. They vitre dashed ta pienes,
and ivere obliged ta distribute ini the other cances tht mon
viho, by tht grtatest ha1ppi.,ess in tht %vorld, had aIl es.
caped the danqer. Tite ntxt day vit crassed tht Mena-
moncies, ta invite the tribe ta oppuse our landing; they
fell into the trap and vitre entirely defeatcd.

We enCarnped on thetfollowving day ai tht mouthi of a
river, cahled la Gasparde. Here out Indians entered tht
woods and soon brought in several deer,; t}iis game is very
cammon at this place, and vie accordingly laid in a stock
for sortie days.

On the 17 th, at noon, wve halted tli evcnîng, sa as ta
reach the past at Green Bay anly at night. We wislicd
ta surprise the enerny, ivhom vie knew ta Le arnong tht
Sacs, their allies, vihose village is near Fort St. Francis.
WTt began aur march in darkness, and at midniglit reached
the nîouth of Fox River, ivhere aur fort is built. As soon
as ,ve gai there, Mr. De Lignente sent sorne Frenchnicn ta
the Commandant ta l<now whether tete wvere really any
or the eneniy in tht Sac village; and learning tfiere must
be, hoe sent ail lais Indians and a detachrnent o! the French
over the river ta surround tht village, and ordered tht
rest ai the troops ta enter il. Witlh ail aur precautions
ta conceal aur approach, the enemy wvere aviare of it, and
ali escaped but four. Theso wvere made a present ta our
Indians, 'wha, after amusing themselves viith, them, shot
them ta death i vth arrows.

1 witncssed wvth pain tItis horrible sight, and could not
reconcile wiath the sentiments of the Indians, as expressed
a foev days before, tht pleasure thty took in tarmenting
these wretches by rnaking them undergo a hundred deaths
belote depriving them af life. I would have liked ta ask
thern vihether they did nat perceive as iveil as 1 this con-
trariety, and show them vihat 1 savi blamneable in their
course, but ail iho, cùuld act as arterpreters for me vitre
on the ather side of tht river, and I was abhiged ta deler
satisfying my curiosity ta sartie ather timt. Afier this
little coup de puai»t we ascended Fox River, whîch, is full
of rapids and bas a course et thirty five or forty leaguts.

On the 24th' of August vie reached tht Winnebago vil.
lage, viell disposed ta destray aIl whom we should find
there, but their fliglit hiad preccded o ur arrivaI, and al
-we could do vias te humn their cabins and ravage their

fields of Indian corn, which affords them their principal
nourishment. Wc then crossed Little Fox Lake, at the
end of which wc encamped, and the next day, the Pcast
of St. Louis, wc cntcred ai ter mass into a littie river,
ivhich led us ta a kind of marsh, on the batiks of %vbich
lies the chief village of those whom we sought. Their
allies, the Sacs, had doubtless warned theni o! our ap.
proach; they did flot think proper to wvait for us and we
found in their village only some wonien, whom our In.
dians made slaves, and an old man, whom they burnt at
the stake without any apparent repugnance at the coin-
mission of such a barbarous action. This cruelty seèmned
more marked to me than that which they hiad exercised
against the four Indians whom they liad taken in the Sac
town. 1 availed myseif of this occasion and circumstance
to satisiy the curiosity which 1 mentioned a moment ago.

One of the Frenchmen understood the Iroquois fan-
guage. 1 begged him to tell the Indians that 1 wvas sur-
prised to see themn take s0 much pleasure in tormenting a
wretched old man. that the right of wvar did not extend
Sa far, and that such barbarity seemed to me to belie the
principles which they had seemed ta entertain for old
mien. An Iroquois answvered, and, to justify bis coin.
rades, said, that when they f el inta the hands of the Sacs
and Foxes they received stili more cruel treatment, and
that it was their custom to treat their enemies as they
themselves would be treated if conquered.

1 would have wished ta know this Indîan's language, ta
showv him myself what was defective -and blameable in his
reasoning; but 1 had ta content myself %vith representing
to him that nature, and particularly religion, required us.
to be humant ta each other, that moderation shauld direct
us in everything; that the pardon and oblivion of injuries
done us is a virtue whose practice is expressly enjoined
by Heaven ; that 1 conceived that they ouglat flot ta spart
tht Sacs and Foxes, but that they should deprive them ai
lufe only as rebels and efiemies of the State, and flot as
their private enernies ; that their vengeance was crirninal;.
that ta descend ta such excesses as tliose inta which they
had fallen with regard ta the five men %vhose life they had-
inhumanly prolonged in order ta put themn ta death in
more cruel torinents wvas in sanie sort ta justity the barbar-
ity wvith wvhich they reproached their enenues ; that the
right of war simply permitted us ta take an enemy's lite,.
and not, so ta say, ta become drunk in lus blood and to
plunge luinjta despair, by putting him ta death-in any
ivay but that af arms, or in any place but that af combat ;.
lastly, that it was their duty ta give tht Sacs and Foxes
an example ai tliat duoderation whicli is the part of -a
j ood heart and, which draws admiration and love on the.
Christian religion and consequently on those who proless

it.
I do not knaw whether mny interpreter translated ail

that I have just said, but tht Indian wvoula neyer admit
that he acted on a f aIse principle. 1 was gaing ta give
him some further reasan, when tht order %vas given to.
advance against the çnemy's last fort. This post is situ-
ated an tht bank of a little river, wvhich joins another called
Wisconsin, and falîs into the 'Mississippi thirty leagues off.

We faund na one there, and as we had no order ta go
fardier, we spent sanie days in laying tht country waste,.
sa as ta cut off from the enemy ail mieans of subsistence.
This cauntry is fine enaugh; the soil is fertile, game
common and ai good flaveur, the nights are very cold and
the day extremely hot. 1 will speak ta yau in my second
letter ai my return ta Montreal, and of what happened
down ta niy departure for France. I wish first ta hear
Ironi you and Iearn ivhetheryou find it sufficientlydetailed.
The sequel of my relation will depend on your answer,
and I shahl omnit nothing ta prove tht tender friendship
with which I amn, dear brother, yaur affectionate brother,.

EmANUEL CRESPEL, Recollect.
PADERBORN, January iotb, 1742.

For ail aur life is made of uitile things,
Our chain of life is Eorged of hit rings,
And hit words and acts upliftihe seul

MAuRicE F. EoGz<.
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